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man, but I used to see hitn once in a while,
shambling· down Polk Street with his peculiar jerky
gait. I was always curious about him, and I can remember
very well the first time I saw him. It was in a b.ranch-offiCf1
laundry establishment where you bring your shirts to have .
them done cut-l"ate. I think there were two or three other
down-and-outers there, one of them a big red-faced slouchy
fellow who was making fun of him. ' It seems ·he was trying
to buy unclaimed shirts, and the> woman behind the screen
Said they never had such articles for sale. She was tough.
She ha~ to be to hold down such a job on Polk Street, but
she was at a loss. to knoW how to handle him, and the big
slouchy fellow wasn't helping with his comments. She could (.
handle wise-guys and ha!rd~boiled birds, but she didn;t know
what to do when he began to ,hand her some fishy-sounding
talk. "My intention is t(J) purchase at least one, and perhaps
two, if I conclude that they are desirable," he said, and it
was as much the strange bodiless tone -of his voice and the
uncertain inflexions in it as the orderly English that disturbed her. The sloucl!ly bird imitated him, assuming a
mincing, prissy tone: "And please, lady, wrap me qp a
dime's worth of sox and a half a pound of button-holes."
. She repeated what she had said two or three times before,
that they had no unclaimed shirts, and never haa had any.
By this time it was evident' that the man was touched, a
; little goofy, and when the red-faced guy could get no more
laughs out o~ him he let. up. I "
But before the goofy" gu~ left he made· a statement at
large, and I think it was this that fixed tqe whole episode in
my mind. "You fools," he said, but in a distant, unbending
way that was at the same time, I thought, deeply bitter, "you
\, think William Shakespeare is the apogee of literature. That
shows your contemptible' ignorance. You don't even know
·
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who I am!" The-woman behind the screen and the birdshanging around didn't know what he was talking abou-t, but they laughed,- said he was nuts, and told him to go to hell.
Mter that I saw him several times, poking in the
narrow dark litter ,of Polk Street, shuffling along with eyes
bent downward. ~He always wore the same rags, a long
sack of a coat, gre~sy and tattered: anonymous and timeless
pants and shoes, hardly deserving the name. What he was
searching for I never knew nor perhaps did he, for I never
saw him pick up anything. But to anyone watching hi~
closely his manner gave an indefinable and yet definite intimation that he was "off." Whether it was the suggestion
of aberration, a s0rt of sidelong, erratic indirection in his
walk, or -a hint ot general irresolution and purposelessness
about all his movements I don't know. Anyway there was
something lost about him that gave ~he impression ~e was
cracked.
When you looked in his eyes this feeling was strengthened and driven solid into certainty. And the only time
I saw his eyes was when he made the remark about Shakespeare, yet I remembered it well enough-to be curious to
see them again, bht I never did. In them \you knew you
were)ooking into a flickering intelligence that one moment
shone fierce and bright arid again dulled ~nd filmed over
in perplexity and c<?nfusion.
But I did not notice him around for some time, arid
later leaving San Francisco I forgot all -about him.
A year or so later, back in town I ran across Doc
Herman, ~ Polk Stfeet friend who was with, a neighborhood
clinic, and we went into Klineman's for a glass of beer and
a sandwich. -We ound up by having another beer, talking
about ourselves an the people of ourl mutual acquaintance;
and finaNy we go around to the several odd habitues of
the street, ending . with~' mention of the goofy old fellow.
It was probably t
first time I had thought of him since
the last time I'd s en him.
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"Oh, you mean the 'Genius'-why, he· died months
ago," Doc said. "I guess you knew something about his
crazy ideas, didn't you ?"
I told him about the episode in the laundry.'
Herman laughed. "That sQunds like him.. I knew him
pretty· well. Blachard was his name; he was crazy as a
bedbug."
II
We were sitting in a booth and it was a 1Ilack hour;
the place was almost empty. The beer, and the fact that
we met again after some water had flowed under the bridge,
renewing a fairly warm friendship, had a mellowing effect
on us both, and leisurely conversation seemed to be what
was indicated. So I· asked him to go ahead and tell me t.
what he knew of the dead man.
"Well," Doc said: "to begin with, the first .:time he was
brought to the ward I saw at once that he was entirely harmless. His particular kind of dementia was not anti..
social and it was not congenital-I mean, not' the result of
degeneracy or anything like that. I've forgotten why he
was brought to .us, but I think it was on the complaint of a
landlady or someone. Probably he'd scared them by turning
loose a flood of big words or self-praise on t~m, ·but in those
days he wasn't so possessed with delusion~.f grandeur, so .
it may have been some other trivial thing. ~
"Because you remember, I guess, tha~ his eyes gavehim away. He ~ould conduct a brilliaI1~i ~c0!1versation- ,
more of a monologue, I guess:---but there a\tivays came into
his eyes that shutt~red, evasive look imposJRble to mistake."
"Anyway I got the case, and.
I tried to make myself
a
agreeable to him, to draw him. out if I could, although he
was sore as hell and resented me', the ward, and t_he whole
business. You see; he was lucid enough then, on everything
" . b!lt his particular mania. Well, I.took a lot of interest in
him, and in talking things over, casually of course, he soon
gave away the nexus of his dementia.
"He told me he had read every book in the world and
that he was the greatest' literary genius of the age.
l(I
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Naturally I kretehded to believe him, and I did listen to
him with respect j,when he talked of bookS. From what
little acquaintan~c' I have with literature it seemed to me
he was marvelous y conversant with a tremendous amount
of ancient, classi I and modern literature. He wanted me
,to come to his roi' sometime and have a talk, and I went,
, but he did most
the talking.
"I can't reme ber how much he told me about himself
that first time, o~ the second or third. I saw him on· the
street, in front- o~ second-hand book stores, and I went up
to his shabby roo a few times. A little at a time, I gues~,
I got the whole t ing from him.
"He said he ad discovered the secret of genius, and .
as he was prima ily interested in being a literary genius
he applied his dis .overy to that. You remember his voice,
don't you ?-it w s high-pitched, without timber or depth,
sort of reedy.
d his command of language was magnificent. I can Imost hear it now, the way he used to
speak, and especrlly how he talked when he got on his
favorite topic. Tr,
"He insisted that I become a genius too. He was a
little reluctant a out showing his eagerness to havet'me
become one, and· e'd always say, 'Of course you must not
expect me to te you everything-there are secrets that' .
are sacred, othe ise everyone would' be great, and that
would never do.' Then he'd go right ahead and, tell. me the
secret.
'This much I will suggest,' he'd say, 'YOU must become
familiar, 80. fami ,iar with the works of other men. you
must read them a11, all! Days and nights, weeks an~ months, '.
long, long years ,f0u must spend reading. You .must give
yourself up wholr ,to acquiring the thoughts of other men.
There are thousalllds, millions, billions of books in the world
-there is no end ~f the making of books, but you must know
every o~e of the~~ Oh, it is a long and terrible task but you
must follow it thi'OUgp. to the very end. Oh, God, if there
were an .end! . ut you cannot keep up with them-they
!<
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. never stop writing them! That is the hardest part, trying .
to catch up with them.
" 'Yes,' he said, 'but never mind. For a long time I
was bothered by that very thing. I worried -about reading
all the books·in the world. Believe me, my friend, when I·
say that I could not. No, even I could not read them all-)
but it doesn't matter.
"; "'Now, I have told you the foundation, the mere'
ground-plan, promise me you won't reveal what I've said l'
"He always exacted that promise, and 1 always agreed.
"'Yes, it is terrible,' he would say, 'very terrible to
read so many I?ooks. You will be~ome weary, you will
"shudder ~very "time you pick one u~. ;You Will come to
detest them, to be tempted to fling t~m from you in anger
and despair, but do not give in to' temptation: suffe.r the
· wretched things through to the very end. You will think
that yoU are being sapped of your intelligence' by the dreadful morphia of other men's thought~, you will think you are
losing your mind, but persevere, for you' will be rewarded.
" 'For when you are at the lowest ebb, wp,en all hope
has forsaken you, when you are almqst certain that you can
no longer think orie thought that may truly be called your
own, when your' mind has ceased to be an indepen.dent
· quantity by. itself, lo! suddenly you will be set free! You
will scatter the odious nooks to the four wind~! A, light
of fabulous brightness will flood your brain, for then you
will know simultaneously, in an eternal instant, all that
· you have read, all the wi~dom that men have toilingly
g~rnered since the, mythical beginning of time! Creations
of sublime beauty will come springing to your mind. Yoq
will formulate instantaneously masterpieces of enduring
worth. Your brain will .teem with ideas for the most
wonderful ~orks this -world has ever seen. You will· suddenly become a God, creating worlds out of the infinity of .
your wis4qm, ;:,.
. .-,
,
"'I can ,see,' he said, 'that you are awestruck by thisrevelatiOIlr, It is true, the inner workings of genius are
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always asto~ishil g to the ordina,ry mind-I can't blame
you for your am zement, only promise me you won't reveal
my secret?'
"I promised .As he talked there was that ~nervous,
tense and yet ev ive quality in his eyes and speech that you
probably remem er. Listening to him it was clear that he
was possessed bjl the idea of genius, and belieVed himself
to be one.
.
.
"'See these' he said, shuffling a heap of scribbled'
~apers, 'what W~Uld you say if 1 were to tell ~ou. that this
IS the MS. of m~latest work? You gasp, delIghted ·to see
one of the world s greatest masterpieces in fledgling guise.
Yes, I find every ne intensely interested in what I do, arid
that
1 can't blame th I'm. Why, it is absurd .. to think
. . men
.
have paid as mUf,h as $60,OQO for a folio volume of Shakesp.eare's plays, ajnd not even a first edition at that. AiId
yet, there is the MS. of my next work. As it~ lies there one
could say that it .s worth millions, millions! tAh, and I will
tell you another secret, my friend. That is why I never
publish any of y works-they are so much more valuable
as original man scripts!' He chuckled an~ winked cunningly at me. .' ou are dazed at my -shrewdness, eh? But
then, didn't· I sa
genius is incomprehensible to the rest of
..!I
, mankind?'
.
,"He leaned across the tab'le and lowered his voice.
'Don't whisper i to a soul, but I can tell you I have many
MSS. hidden aw y under the bed in the other room. You
can't say I'm n t provident-I keep them all, every one.'
A flicker of conc rn crossed his face. 'Often I get them out
and try to rerea "them. It is true that my handwriting is
not all one couldl~wish. Sometimes I can't translate what I
.have written, but that doesn't matter. after all. We may
safely leave tha ignoble task to less worthy hands~ So I
always tie them up carefully and replace them where nobody would 100 ~nder the bed. Of course,' he added
apprehensively, ('-you will not tell-? I place the utmost
r'
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confidence in you~ And if yon will be discreet I may show
them to yort.' .
"He had a habit of cons~antly passing his thin, dirty
hand over his face; and rubbing his lean jaws, and all the
. time he was talking he did this. 'My friend,' he said, staring
at me,-'when one comes to be recognized as a great master
one must put up with innumerable inconveniences. It has
been my, custom to go on long w-alks in order to gratify the
curiosity of society. Perhaps you will be skeptical, but it
is the truth that often I am forced to' go without my meals
in order to meet the obligations placed upon me. In' my
position I have to remember the problems and perplexities
of people not so clear-minded. As I have said, I frequently
forego my meals in order to do this. It is true that I have
at times suffered ~t the hands of society, but I willingly
forgive the slanderers an~ malcontents. I realize that they
are moved by jealousy. I am not vengeful. It pleases me
to gratify the innocent curiosity of the masses, and I have
noticed that it does them a" world of good, just to be able
to follow me on the street, to- give play to th~ir admiration
and respect.'
.
·"'1 can see,' he said, 'tnat self-same feeling in your
eyes. You·gaze fixedly at me, you raise your eyebrows and
smile. Yes, I see it is the familiar interest awakened in you
by anything that attaches to genius. But, pray do not
continue to stare.' I am, after all, human. I confess I
have not eaten4oday, nor, I believe yesterda;}{. I don't
know how long it. has been since I ate. There are so many
demands upon m~money is such \; sordid matter. I swea,:"
I will show you my MSS. . .w • '
, "While-J!.i didn't actually come out and ask, it was
easy to see th~t he wanted me to give him something, so I
laid couple 0 :dollars on his tablJe. 'I'll look 'at your MSS.
some other ti., e,' I said. 'I've been verY"much interested
in what you've told me.' 'I am a trifle faint,' he said. 'It is
true~ r am at times overcome by giddiness. . . .' The poor
old fellow shot me a pathetic, self-knowing look, and passed

a
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his hand over hil forehead, but the moment' of knowledge
was lost before hlf dropped his hand again. He straightened
up and smiled, re ching for the money. 'I shall be happy to
have you call a in/ he said. 'Of course 1 am usually very
busy.... , Doc Herma shook his· head, lifted his glass and drank
the last of the b~er. I had a.ready finished mine while he
was talking. "~ell, what finally happened to him?" 1 asked.
He shrugge~. "I don't suppose anyone will know," he
said. "He was .~und dead one morning in bed-the bed
under which he ~pt his piles of paper. Probably he died
painlessly and's 'ddenly, and he had- been dead for several
days before 'fa, 'f0ma~ who lived in the building became
curious, not havrng seen him about, and went in." ~
"But ~l].~t about those manuscripts, what was there
to them?" e·
.
"Oh," Her an said, "they were valueless-heaps of
incoherent scri bled notes.",
We rose an left the restaurant soon after and strolled
up Polk Street, looking at its familiar dingy store-fronts,
the littered sid alks and gutters, and the shambling, dis-.
consolate figur s of the wrecks of men.

"
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Nature Lover
By KATHLEEN SUTTON

He talks 0," field and wood-the scent of pine,
The parjtridge whirring from its ficklecov.erAnd how ne crystal hour he brought down nIne
Gray d ves. He is an ardent nature lover.
And it is weet to note the simple pride
With w ich he dwells upon his furry brothers
So deftly ounted-oboasting how each died
, And' th -nking God next season there'll be~thers.
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